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ALCOHOL .1 PRtt nrnr-i.- .

AVcgclabletonarailonrorAs-slmilalitt-

ihcnrodflndKctfutay
llngUic Stomachs onftBoclsbf

Promotes DigcattonJCfttfrfu

ncss ana Kestcomains rtei&cr

umum.Morplune nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
jtmptcroidDrswiimaim

Ratfta Sted"
jllxJemt

ItimSeti- -
imnrii

imr.

Apcrfect Remedy for CoreRpa-- i

lion . ouur oiuuiiivu.uiuiiiui
Worms .ConvuIsions.Vevcrisiv

ncssandLossorSmJi'.
facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

I '.' " jl-- - fin
Guarantee unacr we puja

Exafct Copy of 'Wrapper.

If thoro la any class of punplu
in,Marlon which fails to fall In

'with tlio spirit of- - good reeling

'."Which Is supposed lo provall dur.
lug tho ChrlstiiuiB season, It la tho
clorcal force at thu local post.
olllce.
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"

iiuau over hi iiuiBuiiua
sents nro tho hustlers at thu

hnrnf vnf. tliov ilnn'r. like to
suo (Christmas roll around. That

tTb" probably becauso tho presents

t'

W.''

.A..

I

neuia"

nfllrn

v)liave .to go ito other people.
,1.11 10 win joviimo nuti)uii 'in t iulwiu

.broakor so fnr as 'work f6r tho
postoffjeo employes is concorned.
Monday JOO worth of stamps were
sold this being $100 moro than
woro'Bold tho samo day last year.
The clerks handled mall which In
.weight was 2," per cent, moro than
tba nniount handled tho sanio day

N

Jn 1(10(1.

"Hvcryone In Marlon must be

Personal IcnowleJac

A vast funu of personal
highest excellence in any field

and best laxatives,

This has
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CASTORIft
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Beats the A
Signature yA

In

Use
vJr For Over

Thirty Years

THE OtNTOUR commnt. Hew yonn OITT.

getting n present through tho

mall" ouo""of tired dorks
remarked ths morning. Ileforo
him towered a massivo stack of
packages of all mzos, containing
ever) thing from hundkorchiofs to
jewelry

Tho heaviest part of rush
will bo , over, Wednesday, but
tho ciiristnitiB' nackaKOS will tin.
doubtedly coitlnuo lo arrive several
days owing to . belated trains iimi
thoughtless who waited un
til tho last,

Si." "

Will' Eu'lld'Two Huos Guns:
"

Troy, N. Dee. 2i Orders hnvo
been leeoivcd at Watervleit arsenal
for two of the now tM'e of h

caRt ilefeiiHo guns. The ihih will bo
tho first of ll'lf typo evr nindo in this
rounlry. Th" - Itieh weapon Is about

feet. lon mI-1i- h about 10

il mnittH u ii"avier pin,iri'i
the I2;iiich pm to u greater ilia- -

LOCAL POST OFFICE THE

SCENE OF MUCH ACTIVITY

k2i
The &j,u)S

is the winning factor in the
this and when of ample character it places

"possessor in the front ranks of

The Well Informed of the World.
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valuable remedy

sondera
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no extravagant or unreasonable claims

long and favorably known
the name of Syrup or has to
acceptance most excellent laxative. its

laxative principles, Senna, arc well known physicians

nndthe Intormed ot world to the we have
adopted more name of of and

Elixir of Senna ns fully descriptive remedy,
but be by shorter
name of Figs -- and tq get its beneficial

always note, the lull
name of the Company California
Co. -- printed on front of every package,
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WILL MASSE.

UNDER ARREST

Charged With Assault
Battery.

UNABLE PAY FINE

Spend Christmas in
Jail.

Police Expect Usual of
Holiday Drunkeoess That Comes

at the Close of the Year,

lilt' llolICO IWpCCt tllO UBIIIll out.
holiday to

commenco tonight. Every your oil
Christmas ovo drunks In iiuiuburd
nro hauled Into thu city orison
and still moro follow on Christmas
Day. Notwithstanding thu fact that
tho olllcors nro generally moro or
less lenient and dd not arrest
a man until-I- t In neces-
sary, thu prison In generally filled
to overlowing with colobralors
wjio aro classed tho pollco
blotter ;m common drunks.

Tho drunkenness continues as
a rule until after tho advent of

Now Year when-- , It la believed,
that the Htart of thn good ship

kcep3 them out ot
tho tolls for n short tlmo.

On an affidavit filed by George
Montgomery. iMjihw, .wni
arrested this morning, charged with
iiHSault-un- battery. Tho troubln

Personal Knowledgj

desired Syrup
Syrup

eminent

millions

world, and that

family puro

Syrup

will
Syrup

Syrup

Syrup

Senna.

TO

Will

'break

Vngon"

animal, 'leaving word
K'turday night 'Masse pleaded would Mrs, Taylor
ly was dollar costs.lt.
by There they had. baish words. In

mayor iWhtrh word "cat" was
where back suits fol-h- o

ho given credit 'lowed "Major" was recovered,
until vflnp lle to

costs, amounting
ipaiil

pollcomen, firemen, nil
city oinployes wore paid today by

Safoty boaVd.

COURT WRESTLES
A DED

Chicago, Ills., Dccembor 21. Hep:
resenting all that Is onulltp
found in-th- e law', Appellate Court
rp Mm District- - of
wrchflcd hours

a which as its oujeer
dead

"Major," n white Persian
was, $100, according

final decision whkh
Mrs. Carrie Taylor, of .Tancsville,
Wis., against
'jjjh .uia a Welsh '.Mrs. L.
A. of Chicago. fan-
cy priced folino. which took

." !'.('I w

contests of
fortunate

made.

.P- -

M

NEWYORK.N.Y1

knowledge is really essential achievement of the
of human

Knowledge Forms, Knowledge Functions Knowl-
edge Products of utmost value in.questions of lifo health
when a true and remedy is it should be remembered that
of nnd Elixir of Senna,, manufactured by the California Fig Co., is an
ethical product which met with the approval of the physicians

gives universal occause 11 is a rcmeay or w

r Known Quality, Known Excellence Known Component Mn
'Parts won the valuable patronage of of the Well Informed of the K

who know of their personal knowledge actual use it is the II
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DON'T WASTE MONEY

OIT'FAI" DOCTORS!

that
?.r.O

Ho

and
for

cat

case

Anybody Can Reduce Fat At
Home.

It you aio lat and wish to re.
duco quickly don't! go to a sult-siyl-

obesity ', Doctor" bo your
own specialist. Appropriate lo your
own uso tlio simple Instructions
glvon hgro nnit you will ho as
(arable a tnt.ruduclng expert as
there Is In tho, land, Tho (nullifica-
tions aro low 'and the expcliso
trifling. Secure troni your druggist
one unhrokou oiinco iiackago of
Marmola, ono-balf- .. ounce l'luld :Kx-trn- ct

Cascara, Aromatic and threo
and one-ha- lf ounces. Syrup Simplex
nil of which nro 'both cheap arid
plentiful In nnyvf drug Btore. Take
them homo and iilr them together
by v baking Woll ,ln a Inrgo bot-

tle. You aro now" ready to become
a successful fat reducing special.
1st without further training or
preparation. Simply take a ul

or this pleasant mixture
nfter each meal ahtl at bodtlmo
and yoxx will malto jnore progress
taking oft your .excess flesh In.
thirty dajs than 'all tho "ox... A r.perts" In the land could nccom-iplls- h

In half a year. This method
of gottlng rid opt 'flesh, Is more-
over, not only sure and safe but
npneays fttronply to the average
rat person, man or woman, ror It
pets results without Interfering
with olio's dt 'or lnzy habits
it does tlio work or exercise.

first prizes at the1 Nat'onal Cat Club
show In JffOt, originally belonged to
CMIss Welsh and was traded to Mrs.
Taylor for a picture painted by her.
puss woisn neciueo ono tiay sao
wanted ".Major" back. So she went
to the owner's honio and annroDrl- -

neaven tne next uay. anu tno buiw
which followed finally reached the
Appellate Cour- t- ';'

1,000-PACJ- R ANNIVBRPMIY NUM-Af- .-

BEU NEW YORK WOIthD
MANAC.

Tho first cortiesA of the Twenty- -
fifth Anniversary, numbur of tho
Now York WorhfAlmanac will be on
salo .lap, 1. The IMS book cele-
brates tho twenly-flv- ci yenrs of tho
t.iitiifiMi.n i;;jiiiiii UWI

lri Jumbo fofj'n, ' but the prico re
mains tho Riime ttSc., postago paid.
Such a live, hk, ,up-to-d- book or
reference at such a price Is a Twen-
tieth Century marvel.

STRANGLED TO riRATH"'"- -

WITH A NECKT'E
New Yoik, Derembe'r 2J. "Gulseupe

Oapuzzo, alias Charles Davis, waa put
on trial yesterdav charged wl'h tho
mnrdrr of Sophlo Kehrpr. who was
found dead. In her apartment July
2S. In his oreiilng stastemnnt to the
Jurors, tho Prosecutor slid he would
brill;- - forward fine Km-cu- o Poll!, who
would swear that Cnntivo told him
In Now Jersoy that ho had murdorpd
Mrs. Kelirer nnd that he hail done
nway wlHi, another woman In the
same fashion.

Frederick Iiiy'on, tho first witness,
told of leasing the apartment to Ci- -
mtzyn as Dnvls and of tho fli'tlli's
of Mrs. Kehror. Httni!lo'1 to doth
with p necktlo. Ho said ho paw t'ip
nnn nnd tho woman enter the
rooms together.

Rub) tfitlfle'l tMnt on Mm
pvonlnr- - tho inurdor was committed
"11(1170 came. o h'!.1inic In loyurv
Pitv 1 in excited frnmo of mind nnd
when neke,)' the cns?'of his "rtur-l".Mo- n.

renilpil- - "Look at the pa-
pers tomorrow. ' .

irtifooMvn Kppnin, of tjio Jrwv
Cv Police who nrrpftpd Ojiijiit-- o

''d or flpillnir it'"!a pT MtR de-'-

Miv,rpl I the ' suit enusa
found In tho nrlcoimr's noo?loii.

Ttdps I'p.Svpr iiimivk of Jh mnr.
(larpl WO'"''" K'lld 1P )I"Pd W'tll I'll)
"!"p In Ti'iffnlo p't'l M.nt ghe left
him to come to this civ.

LEFT A FORTUNE

A Former Resident of Marion Rem.
embered in Will.

In . Ibe lll of his grandmother,
Mrs. KuJjIuraii, who died rccontly In
Hhodo Island, "Hutjli Hoblnson, form-
erly of this city, receives $10,000. Mr.
Robinson is tho son of Mrs.' Alice
Dickson, of Pittsburgh. Ho Is em- -

i ployed, s a mechanical onglneor
liy thoStundnrd Oil company and
has vlnrgo of the "Uispcction of a
largo number of tho company's oil
steamers,

Robinson Is very well known among
tho ymingor people of tho qlty and
his many friends will lonrn of his
good forttino with pleasure. i

W5 nYJSPBPSIiTMIl.EY?
1l IT .'K H "V' K

SANTA CLAUS WILL flE BUSY

IN THE CITY OF CHICAGO

Four Thousand Letters are Received by the Merry Old
Chap From His Little Friends in That City Alone-Thous- ands

of the Poor Will be Fed on Christmas
Day.

ehleugo, Doc. 21- - Nearly 4000
letters addressed to Santa, Clans
uero conilded to' tho Cnlcago post-olllc- o

iacllltles this year by trustful
or hopeful children whose senti-
ments wore expresed by ono, thus;
.My papa says 'twon't bo no use,

Kornio to go aiieati
And hang my stocking up this year

Kor Bnntn Clans is do.ul, ,

I'm Just as sorry as ean bo and
i'apK's sorrow sonic ;

Twon't bo like Christmas tlmo at
all

U Santa does not come.
in accordance with tho postotrico

denarlnieiit's riilimr ndlclallv rucoc- -

nUnB i!nIlU 0lnll8 tll0 Iolt(,rB wor().....,.
-- .....-.. ,,.,.,. ,

.w
,.,.,........ . Vf ..........i.a.. 0.

tlous, churches and Individuals.
Tho addresses used to reach the
merry old chap wero various, In
cluding "Caro of .lack Frost Toy.
land," ".North Polo, Iceland, caro
Chimney Department." Another ad
dressed htm "downtown Chicago",
which was excusable, for Chicago
spent ulmosJ merely In
tho big stores and as much moro
elsewhere to buy Christmas cheer;
ono store prepared ror a quarter
or a million people dally and then
was swamped. Tho letters, written
lo Santa Clans In the vaguo hope
that unexpected gifts might, some,
how coma on Christinas eve to re-

lievo tho bleakness or childish
lives wcio not In vain. One little
girl wanted "a llttio broom so I
can help mamma sweep" and an.
other wrote; "t undorstaiid that
every Chrtitiiins you have a lot of
things left over, ir so, pleaso send
me ' a hook and some nuts and
candy and 1 will be much oblig-
ed." I ho. Salvation Army reniem.
beied Ifi.OOl) people; tho V0I1111.

teers ot America gavo 11 hunniiot
to .'),()(((). .Some of tho big banks
and coal companies gnvo their em-
ployes 'Chrlstnfas gilts or gold
pieces, . and every omployo of the
mail order Mouses, the gas com.
pany, and many other companies
was given a Christinas turkey.

A striking change In the attitude
ol tlio American public toward mu-

sic as a serious profession is
shown by tlio warm support that
Chicago is giving to a plan
to ncnslon need members nf the
lamous Theodore 'Ihomns Orchestra,
Unknown to most ncoiilo this
unlniio band of musical enthusiasts
him nrniiiirviwi. ,.,ni,iut i.,.nnHri

turo
of

wero
with of slRts- - 0' Biological

as of When Hoclntlon, Western
ot the orchestra lias a

tho other members ulve
him u and piny for him
lmpiomptu and whuu one of them
Is In tlio rest got togother
and help him out. A pension fund
hi now being started, to
lor aged niumliuru, whoso eye-

sight or hearing Is beginning lo
lull Tho, caused a
llilttor of and excitement
ninong muhle lovers throughout tho
clt and especially In thu society
mansions on tho l.nko Shorn
Drive, Now a onto
1.1.., ... 1.. !... ..l,....w..l ...l.lAl....v.-,,- . ,,. ,,..,m'.i i wlll

rival thu much advertised
ant vlvnnt" In load
wis posuu iiH iiiiiiuiis 'paiuuiiKs
somo in gowns that cost their" bus.
bnnds moro money than It
take to buy a good In tho
corn bolt.

Imports of (loriuaii toys,
laces, turd, lo n value
of a million ami a half

ot tho When
this tube you a
rumbling or Imperfect heal-

ing, and when it closed,
iDeafness result, unless tho
Inllammatlou can bo takon out
this tube' restored to Its

hearing ho for-

ever; cases of ton aro
by Is nothing but an

tho
surfaces,

Wo glvo Ono Dol-a- rs

for any of (caused
by bo cured
by Hall's Catarrh Curo. Send for
circulars,

P. J. CHENEY,

by Druggists, 7Cc.
Tako for consti-

pation.

Is thu now record which tlieiw!n "' Investigation that
Chicago will innko,j!"ralh0npp,e

than
ho (,ri"k "ur

thethis Oeeoinber at the rate set ror poorhouses. jaris nnd We
tho llrst days. If tho
clal could have

tho lniiwrts would not have
lieon Hii he.ivv. If. Iiiih

caused somo brisk scrambling forI"II1B w,llcn one to
..tirrni.ni' tr, ..v tl... .ii.iip.. rr l)??mo enomy?" At
tho llrst twolvo days tlio customs I

collections wero on tho
ll)th thu total had reached $750,000
and the high tide not yet
1110 lor saving vis the comment
any $1,000,000. rori.Tudgo Anderson, Indianapolis,

of last
nients must bo made In currency Walsh, "bank and

clearing houso certificates stl11 capitalist. wITI cost
being nccopted. .It has boon $10,000; every ot

fact of tho '"en runs check of ono

Chicago, . of stu,,y HcIt', Amorlcan y.

whoro mombers tho orntl011 r 'aebcrs of Mathomntlcs
same "trado bound nml 'yslcnl Science. ( entral Zool-togetli- nr

ties mutual SoclotJ' Chem.

interest and infections almost ns American Psychological

those blood. ono Philosophical

uciiiiier

dinner

trouble

provide

announcunieiii
Intercut,

.benefit
,

"pago- -

which society -

would
.farm

French
lliihslau

dollars

Eustachian
Inflamed

caused
which

Inllnmcd

Deafness
o'ltarrh) cannot

Toledo,

twenty
Hurry fore-

seen
nerlinim.

teaches

' reached
largest,

alleged

checks
'?vo

'

guild"

.

ensh that the duties
not come from banks but
sums withheld from circulation, and

Iin) oven 'big firms
get the legal tender

Next week tho world
will lix Its spectacled eyes uponjlnR

great juwwow or the year,
which Is tlio annual meeting or
tho American Association lor the
Advancement of Science and which
is to bo held Tho
year will close in babel of as.
trouoiny anthropology, psychology,
several moro ologles and physics,
chemistry, and engineering. Imag-
ine the of mind of cf.
foto oast that such a gathering
should he held bore, although Chi.
cago become logical
lor sclontltle meetings, not only
becauso of tho universities but
because tlio packing houses aro
grent laboratories In which aro
put to nipii'B uses the things
which tho rest of tho throws

as valueless. It Is formid-
able array of scientific bodies,

or the goneral association
tbat will foregather, and overy
part or tho United States will bo
represented by specialists

J,()()() to 4,000 who
nro expected. The meetings will
Include tho annual ones of tho
American lllbllographlcal Society,

or American Geog.
raphe Lake Conference on
Homo Kcouomlcs, Entomological
.Society of Amcrlcn American S'o- -

j (:loty of Zoologists, iVmerican
Biological Society, of

' Entomologists, llotnnlcal
uocioiy oi America, American wa- -

As&oclatlon. Amerlcnn I'liweai so
ciery, Ainoricnn .iniiirupuiogicui j- -

Koolntlon. American l'olk Lore Po.
olrtv, Chomlcnl
American Mathematical Society,
Society for tho Promotion of En-

gineering Education and tho Amerl.
can Socioty or Naturalists.

Of :!S vessels that were lost
.during tho navigation season tlio
.Great Lukes this year, all but ono
woro rreigntors aim 01 uicso no w- -

'')r(,l's' o, the only
new one. Thero striking unnn- -
Imlty bhown by tho old wooden
imats In their yearning to burn. Tho
i0f)&es, aggregating H.CSW.OOO. and

'the claims for In collision
s'aggercd tile insuranco
panics. The loPs of tho Cypress still
Is a mystery, but the theory that
the oro which she was
loaded formed In pyramids, that a
huge wnvo toppled theso pyramids
mP1' throwing her on her side. Sho
1,ml nit11 01,t of tllc t,,1I)'"1'll '
loriiiigui wiiou sao went 10 1110 ikh--

jtom of Lako Superior. In planning

gear adenunto to tho navigation of
tho rivers nnd also will bo seaworthy

ocean' trips.

With the perennial issuo of
closing of saloons of Chicago again In
our mhffet,"Kansas, by hor
gonornl, has tout a messago that has

uncertain ring. "Tho fnlluro to
tlio Stnto law ot Illinois an

act of trcabon," JUr.
Trlckett to tho upturned faces that
represented eight Chicago churches
and Ild not crowd tho church pows
either. "Suppose," ho explained,
'that the should arm and uni-
form 1Q0 men and soud thorn out
nguliiBt public onemy; if they
should throw down their arms and
refuso to obey, thoy would bo guilty
or what? The law could
bo enforced by the governor, the

' "" I the construction of now lako ves--

Dealness Cannot bJ Cured. sels shipowners ha7. regard for tho
applications, as they cannot j probability that In few years tho

reach tho dlbcased portion ot the car. channel the Lakes to
Thoro Is only ono way to euro iOulf of Mexico will bo nn nccom-nes- s,

and that constitutional plfflioil fact. It Is tho decision of
Deafness Is caused by an itho best authorities tr.at lako boats

inflamed condition of the mucous ican .he built that will havo steering
Inlng Tube.

Is havo
sound

la ontlrely
tho and

and
normal

will destroyed
nlnn out

Catarrh,
condition - of mucous

will Hundred
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sheriff, tho mayor." Then big
collection was taken up (or tho Law
nnd Order League Uy mistake
brewer last week sent Methodist
preacher, whoso nnmo appeared Jn
the "bluo book" of Chicago, somo

uJn
custom nouso

brothels.

person
another's tho

center

world

members

members

I'Jncld

Economic

damages
inarinn

ateel

Sunday

Treason.

local
from

deaf- -

oecr auverusements nnd received
fiery demand that hlg name bo
erased from the mailing list. "Know
that you are my enemy and am'
yours," the preacher wrote. In reply
tho startled brower Bald: I agree
with you, that our products are not
for people llko you. nut t wish to
brand as false this statement that
Hiey nro for people who fill
pooi-house- jails', and brothelsf You- -

regret that you proclaim that vou
are our enemy ana wc aro yours.
Will you kindly show from tlio Blblo
or nny works on Christianity "any- -

Christmas season, too.

"I have lost all hope of saving
time In this case, you lawyers have
wasted so much time talking about

uonar, nt least, ut every meal and
,tho two bailiffs aren't to he outdone.
,Tlw. trial now Is expected to take. loss than 110 days. Figure It
yourself, with merely the hotel bills
for tho Jury at over $10 day. Dut
overy day the lawyers devote-- hours
to sparring, wrangling, to "oblect- -

previous rccoru it," ot
ono month Is of

December year. Tho ln the trial of John It,
wrecker"

no or Tho Jury
'"early ono tho

curious that most up

traditions mediaeval

lf,tB- -

birthday

pald did

scientific

Chicago.

Btnto tho

has

away

among

Society,

tho
on

was
was

com- -

for

attorney

110

enforce

stnto

by

by
romedles.

con-

dition,

Aiiioiicnn

v

brewed

and when their objections are.......... .t. I 1 II II ml -

kv
, -., u ;

a

a a

a

I

a

a

aa

a

a

a

a
a

a

a

n

a

.(...uvcrnueu, ui excupuni; 1 11c pond
erous record or tne cave Is as filled
with objections ' as a plum pudding
with raisins. Judge Anderson has
grown discouraged, the Jurors yawn
and meditate -- on their next dollar
meal nnd the only ones pleased are
the court reporters who get $l.fiO a
page Tor itll the squabbling the law-
yers get into It's a harvest for
them. "

Inflamatory Rheumatism Cured in
Three Days.

.Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
says: "My wife had Inflammatory
Rheumatism in every muscle and
Joint: her sufferlnc w.is lerrlbl nnd
,er ijody ami faco were swollen al

most beyond recognition; had been
n bed for six weeks and had eight

physlclnns, but received no benefit
until she tried Dr. Detchon's Relief
or Itheumatlsm. It gave immedi-t- o

relief and she was ablo to walk
bout ln three days. I am sure It

raved her life."
Sold by Tho Dumblo IJiarmaey

"irugglst, Opposite Kerr House.

QUARTET .

OF BANDITS

Hold up Men in a Chicago
Cafe and 'Secure Money

and Jewels.
CllK.U'i ')-- -- Thr jiollce to-tti- L

wcbt side for
n quartette of bandits who held up
and robbed fifteen men last night lu
Wright's cafe. The thieves Becured
more than $S00 In money and Jewel-
ry.

Men wero gathered about the bat
when tho front and sldo door opened
simultaneously nnd four men en-

tered, each armed "with a pair of
lovolvcrs. The leader ordered all
hands up and the men lined up
against the wall, Tho order was
obeyed. Tho robber then searched
tho men while tho others kept them
under thorcvolvcr's point. Then
tho men backed out of tho door and
disappeared.

Stranger on Trial for His Life.
Now York, Dec. --M, Gulscppo

was put on tilnl Monday, charg
ed with tho murder of Sophia Kehror
who was found dead In Ills npartuioiu
July US. In his statement to tho juron
tho prosecutor unld ho would brim
forward ono Eugene PollI, who wouk
swear that Capu.zo told him that he
had murdered Mrs. Kelirer by strang-
ling her and thnt ho had done away
with another woman In tho Bamc
fashion.

OSTEOPATHY
UR. B. K. HANSFIELD,

A sr adunte of American School of Oateo-t- li

J tlio only Ostoopathlu Physician In
tin. county, ocept Ur. H.O. Dugun, whols
a Rradunto of the smiw scliool.

Formerly Di.CrUweH'a Office, 4M W. Cen-

ter Street. City Pliouo H 1075,

OfOco Hours Tuesday 1018 a in 1 6 P, m
and TliUTpdity

Duys biiturdiiy p.m

Notice of Appointment

Estate of Antonio Ianucclo
.

The undersigned has been appointed
and qualified ob administrator of tho
estate of Antoino Ianucclo late qt
Murlou County, deceased.

.Dated at MarJon. Ohio, this 20th
day of Deconiber, A. D. 1907.

CHARLES GINQ'CCHIO,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Caro of Italian Consulate,
12-- 2 3t
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